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__ (Herald Photo) 
TOBRANCE TEMPERATURES . . . may soar, but pretty Pat Hillier, 1617 Arlington Ave., 
•howl how to keep cool. Garbed in brie{_ shorts and halter, she mixes tall, tempting drinks 
at ginger ale, garnished with lemon slice and mint leaves, for herself and hubby Walt, 
who will be arriving soon from a hot afternoon In Long Beach State College

4
classrooms:

__PICNIC SCENE . 
teria contamination

^ • CHenild Photo)
Miss Shirloy Gerrard, 2522 Cabrillo Ave., shows how to beat bac-
plcnic foods by fixing sandwiches right at the site of the meal.contamination in picnic looos oy IUUUK o<uiu~»v'<» ..„..- — .... _.._ __ 

The salad-type filling she is spreading has Jbeen well-chilled before being packed and 
cold by means of a refrigerant inside the picnic basket. Fiance Bill Schultz, 1903 Arling 

ive.; a recently returned Korean veteran, smacks his lips over one of the finished produ 
pretty "cook" is secretary-receptionist at Menardi's; Bill is a city employee.Th

Under Sunny Skies

BEAT HEAT WITH 
TALL, COOL DRINKS

Tempting, cooling drinks are a natural part of the hot 
weather picture. A tall refresher Is the first thing the hostess """'!' ." thinks of when a neighbor drops In for a chat or when invited Catholic Dau«Me« of America 
guesta arrive. If* the perfect aid to relaxation when you ait wlu ** a rummage sal", to be 
down for a restful hour after the household tasks or a round held AuS- 28 at 10724 S. Main 
of sports. - ————————————————— St., 

To meet the demands andsult|Quina(. ( quimne water). Therel —-....i. _.,., ———,_ u •^un.land means chairman, announcedoverv taste, it is well to have 
r£ri*y> bottled drinks 
cooled in the refrigerator. Pile 
dry ginger ale and sparkling wa- 
tS, refreshing by themselvesretresning uy «••-•••— •-- m uic u>/i'«.a T...^.~ ....——••—- 

blending well with f ru 11 necessitates a beverage that
drinks to Please the really coois the btood. It| to fa* *
taste should be onjbecom 

:oole
• those who like * dry 
with a slightly bitter-Uric 

nting and pleasant, inelud

Rebekahs Plan 
^Meeting Site,,
iTime Change

Vote will be called on a mo- 
to change lodge halls and 

night next Wednesday 
july 22. when Trio Re- 
Lodge 2« "olds an 8 
meeting at the Calif or 

nla Hall In Lomlta.
Proposal was tabled when the 

mroup met Wednesday night 
lait week because of inadequate 
attendance, Mrs. Ruth .Jacobs, 
publicity chairman, said. "W' 
are urging all members to cqrp 
out and vote next Wednesday," 
•he added.

District deputy president gav 
Instructions to the officers m 
the last session and two new 
Utders were named. Appointe 
«* conductor to fill the vacancy 
left by Katherlnc Vash, who re 
signed because of ill health. 
WM Christine Nelson. Gertrude 
Kmttrup was named to serve 
trustee for 18 months.

Bell* of Ireland weru used a 
m decoration theme for the so 
trial hour following the business 
MUion. Chairman for the even 
Ing, Past Noble Grand Lcli' 
Wood, presented each of he. 
part officers with a colonial 
figurine. • ______ _

First Born To 
|s|avyman, Wife

baby daughter, hi. fir
greet Navy Seaman Fii

Bob My era when he
to hi. 3723'4 Garnet I
from Korean waters.

„ new arrival, named Kat
H*rie, was bom to hi. wi
Friday, 4:46 p.m., at Harbt

Hospital, weighing

her as their fii 
«....~T are Mr. and M 
Bchwenk of the Game 

_rew. Paternal grandpar 
mr« Mi. and Urf. Ltpnar 

gi Uvutie, tod.

„ glass of well-Iced qul- 
water, and that is not SUBlne waier, aim uui •» ui*. *»>< imjr nij,'"-" ...""-o. •

rising, for the drink originated Nativity Parish Hall..where intense heat

popular summe 
in our country.

For a Qulnac <»oler, placea Qulnac <»oler, place ——--.„ or four Ice cubes in a tall cent Hcbson-
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lem

ish with a slice of the fruit. 
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 ^^i^   - |---.--  -t Child Growth 
;OA TELLS Keep Picnic Toods Fresh; Course Starts

Well Before Packing Next Tuesday
• . "Growth and Development

(Photo Art* Pboto)
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS BATTY 

. . . Establish,Dalton Ave. Home

Dalton Ave. Home Chosen 
By New-wed Tom Battys

Receiving friends at their 20950-Dalton Ave. home are the 
former Miss Eileen Garrison and her husband, Thomas Gerald
- ty.The young couple entered the Mr. and Mrs. world via the 

. altar of Nativity Catholic Church on July 1, with Father Robert 
|Gara officiating. For the after-1—:—-;————•——:——————
noon rites, the bride, given in relatives and close friends ofSK.&KJ5MS2 the »™ - *™ - •—•

.- MIOWOH »t the narish hall. The

ilans
leans chairman, announced un(jesirable spoilage. Pensnaoies, sum « —._ ,_ —__ 
for the sale at last Mon- typc sandwiches, should be chilled before being packed for

night's meeting, held at the

Announcement also was made
Cuib meet- 

Ing, slated for next Monday 
evening, July 20, at the 185 Via 

Circula home of Mrs. Vin

ntn a Giice 01 uw uiui.
another cooling drink, try Camp Near Biq Pines 

illowing recipe:lime Juice Five Torrance boys joined 
sugar syrup other Catholic lads from the Los 

- - . Angles Archdiocese for a week's 
ncr camping at Camp St. 

_ rot de Paul, near Big Pines, 
-->mly.

-,..a Enjoying the outing were Ro- 
Add ice cubes bert Schott, Douglas Allrcd, Ver- 
with pale dry not) Gaston, Michael Mott, and 

Johnny O'Hora

Food makcs the picnic, and in this modern age, good 
food comes out of the picnic basket fresh and wholesome even 
in warm, sultry weather. It is how you handle it that counts.

To preserve the goodness of picnic fare, give those foods 
to be served cold, cold treatment. Life begins at 60 degrees 
for bacteria, especially those trouble-makers responsible for 
undesirable spoilage. Perishables, such as salads and salad-

"Growth and Development of lily 
the Child Through Adolescence" can

eono eac er cou . 
Compton Counseling Service be- who accented her Nile green net

travel.
To keep the picnic basket cool, select one of the new in 

sulated types and tuck in a refrigerant. A bucket of ice cubes 
or th,e handy new gels, encased in plastic tubes, which can 
be frozen at home, do satisfactory job* of keeping perish 
ables coal enroute.

Bacteria bypass acid food but ride along with moist mix 
tures of poultry! neat, fish, or eggs. Addition of several tea 
spoons of vinegar or lemon juice to mixtures of proteinA in .h .i,.. with Mrs. Joseph -Turkmany was gpoong Of vlnegto or lemon juice

* . ^ g t ^!rm chairman for the social hour ,££ h Ip ^ stave off bacterial actK....
water. Add a teasp^n g^™ thc business Sessi0n. '' AmonPg acld ftjods which carry well are fruit pies. Cream

H °.r i!m! ^"f^Lf r' ——=———————:————-——— ni^ hnwever muTbe refrigerated If taken along. Good pic-pies, ho
hie
Beca
ture, they ao noi necu icmgcmu.....

Here's an Idea—prepare most of the,food at the picnic 
site. It's more fun to do the final fixing of salads or spread' 
ing of sandwiches under open skies, and the danger of bon 
lamination is thus lessened.When sandwiches must be completed In advance, choose 
fillings that will carry well—processed cheese, peanut butter, 
jelly or summer sausage.

For that right ending of the out-of-door meal, have it 
well-planned. Provide food with staying power, such as cheese,

held 
pearl

wi,p ve
Itecr by a crown of newlyweds then left for a brief 

ShTcarried white roses, honeymoon at Bear Lake 
of the valley, and white fh« = former «te 

arnations en bouquet. the niece o
is the topic of a new series of Serving as maid of honor and ams 1 . ll 
lectures to be offered by the the bride's only attendant was ,s a P*^* 
Redondo Beach Extension of her cousin. Miss Ann Keifert School in Tunis,.

to 9 p.m. each Tuesday, July 21 tlon 
! through Aug. 25, in the Counsel- " 
ors' office, the south tower gr 
room of the Redondo Beach A 
Methodist Church.

Designed to help parents, edu 
cators, and all those whor — 
cern. Interest, guidance, 
work is with children, the 
course will be taught by Mrs. 
Dorothy Law, counselor an' *" 
structor in family life educ 
[and director of thc Red

sv=
reception, with about 40 lege.

Son of Mr.

\ \ // —T" A I I f*
Wives I o Add o

Summer Activity List
.he Y-Wives,

Among auiu .v»™= -...-. —•••- -- _ ^^ . I1New 1^.end3 in Cmld Growth A swimming program for women ..
,. however, must be refrigerated If *»><en atong-J^* P» and Development" will be the ture the agenda at tomorrow's meeting
fare also .includes breads of all kinds, cake ana «»»"»• t ,c of . the flret lecture. Other at the local YWCA, 2320 W. Carson St.

ause these baked products arc comparatively low in mois- ^^ are ^ foiiowing: al ^j^ w,u ^ madc to secure the use of a nearby pool during
;, they da not need refrigeration.^ ^ , f_i ^ Jh> n{miK July 28—Levels of Person- (nc n a.m. to 12 noon business session,which will follow a 10 to

ality Growth. n airli exercise period super-1———
ig. 4—Formulating a Pat- vls(si by Mrs! Florence Wood- Uon building.

tern for Constructive Discip- cocv. Working on the project were
line. Members got a look' at the Mesdames Ed Pletzschke, chair-

Aug. 11—Building Socially health picture of this area last man; Lofland, co-ordlnator;
Integratlve Behavior, weck wncn Leon Belsin, health Floyd Miller, president; G. W.

Aug. 18 - Understanding educator with the Los Angeles steel, Leonard LUmell. Blllie
^* -- ~— —-. * County Board of Health, spoke Graves, Thomas Westfall. and

nf th» following the exercise hour. He George Holthaus. Mrs. Louis
"Gro'wth'and Ma- told whit health services are Miller assisted with child care.well-planned. Prove oo w s , 

meat, or fish. The menu needs fresh fruits and vegetables to 
go with plenty of buns or flavorful sandwiches made with 
enriched or whole grain bread.

. 
Areas of Conflict.

MOCK WEDDING RITES 

130-Year Wed Edwardses 
Again Recite Nuptial Vowsjtf

n Leonard Babcock, the minister who married the.r ^ ^^J^%^, £»„*'
[•r and son-in-law, the K. O. Lockmans, officiating, Mr. Ju|y 2J when Belgy Rosg star You
rs. M. J. "Bud" Edwards repeated vows they had said 80 d^ mciits at the 2313 Torrance heW „

With 
daught 
and Mr

One other delegate from the 
larbor District YWCA will be 
attending the Asllomar confer 
ence. She is Savannah Humph- 
ey, secretarial student at Har- 
>or Tech, who Is a member of 

lung adult club of San

and rsvt-ars before In a mock wedding ceremony Sunday night

Ing were the George Diehra,Bab- «••-••».•• -~——... .- — —--I...B —-.—- -—.-.. 
cocks Lougees and Vielk-naves ^ucted by the president, Mrs. forums will raise such qucs 

•--'•-- ' rv-^ih« M/v,ro u,iii fniinw a 11 ions as what Is maturity, wht

HAPPY SMILES . . . light the face* of Mr _.,. 
"Bud" Edwards, 2208 Andrwi Ave., u they prepar* to cut 
the Hot place of their 30th wedding anniversary cake. The 
"bride and groom," who hav* lived at tin name addrvM In
Torr 
were

,
nce for almost the entire H*n of their married life 
surprised with an annlveraary cclebiation Sunday night-were supreat the 1640 W. 218th St. home ut ineir daughter and *on-

in law, UM £ 0. LockmtM.

cdding :ostume, a heavy been re
marriage. 

it their pre
''service's were~Vincent dfco Av 

and Ray Lougee, here froi

times, the "bride and Both -., 
i" cut . pink, white and 8Ur work, decorated sheet cuke In •"""" •""•"

Mother 
strewners matching the cakscolors cascaded from a change.
Her over the tefrci«inenl table

" '

s

turatlonln-ChiW Guidance. ^ ^a^n^coumy^weU 
Further Information about the •* BJ t* e gp^iaiizcd fields in 

^MrSw^M^F^nUer^^8 hcalth department 

Y-Wives plan to schedule ad 
ditional speakers in the future, — _,, 
Mrs. Otis Blackstonc, publicity Pedro. 
chairman said. The group is ———— 
open to all Interested youni 
women in the area, with YW 
membership of $2 per year as 
the only pre-requlslte.

for a rummage sale .to jnciu(ied In future plans 
July 27 and 28 at 10724 lh(> y-Wlvea la the sending at iy>. 4n,,.,inu xuin •.legate) Mrs. Johnson J. 

the annual YWCA 
„„., .-, ....... ——, -.— _.— 1UU||B nuuit Conference, to be ,,,„,„„ _.._ .„.„..__ _. _
Club moots at the 2313 Torrance nt:m next Sunday, July 19, Marvin McCabo gathered at the 
Blvd. home of Mrs. Florence tnrough Saturday, July 25, at jg2o Hickory Ave. home of Mrs- 
Viellenave. Asllomar in Pacific Grove. Ray Flagg last Monday night

to surprise the new mother wltti" AS-
,' Dorothy Moore, will follow a

-.field home to MRS D- McCUTCHEN 

Edward, have ENJOYS VISIT HERE

with m Illy bouton-almost the^nUre^pan^fJheir 

ng with shotgun* a

ay Louge*.hour recalling «««r becoming Mr. and Mm.

;. They have lived' at guage teacher at Belle Fourcne . „ • 
L-a,'iit adcii.:s», 2208 An- High School In South Dakota , ,[; 
re., since they moved visited at the Kathryn 8. Me- '"JJ" ln 
••- Los Angeles shortly Cutchcn home, 808 Terl Ave. re- " '

are active In Eastern 
ith Edward,

cently.

'.nd

Mr». Dan McCutohen, a lan- -

lions as wh&t Is maturity, whi 
is a ocative person, what apt 
itual values have meaning t< 
day, what opportunities doc: 
thc YW offer the young adull 
and what world responsibility 
are oursT 

In "Spotlighting Specific Con
cerns,"

Highlighting her .lay was a 
cur 'birthday celebr.tion '~ L --

, .. 
for

0-yrai wrd couple havel"> oegin B »may mui ui unr ... „,-,. .- ..-.,. _,.._ _ .. 
,ndeh|ldren, Dennis and Bout h Pacific area. She will re gate to the conference, Y-Wlv 
' ------ --•• «"—«—L..._ <_ >k. it.iiorf mat., ami nrenMred and served the reefturn lo the United Btate_ _. 

school dutle* after Aug.

the young women wl 
opportunity to choos 

.„.. ...v following topics: 
New guides to group leadei 

petticoat politics, recreatl 
skills, your Jobs, spending an 

ivestments, marriage for mot]
.CIM...VIM .«. ••-•lerns or a chance for a happy )„„ McCann, ........—
granddaughter, Ml-|husband-wife 'reUtlonshlp, hot Mn , Melvlna Hllton, Edith Sny

spot. »nd cool thinking^ .bout der,' Cc'cVliii'Hogan'," Ix-one Mm
_.., McCutchcn flew to San our world, and living on a 24- pnyi M "' ._..,. 

Francisco .t the end of the week hour day 
to begin a study tour of th In order to hulp send a dele

With Shower
nda and neighbor, of Mrs.

for her daughter, 6-year- 
>ld Grace Elalne.

As Mrs. McCabe entered thc 
Flagg home, supposedly for a 
chat over coffee, the lights were 
out. Whcn the hostess flipped 
the electricity switch, 22 guests 
cried "surprise" and presented 
her with a maple child bed and 

cash gift.
Aisi.tlng Mrs. Flagg with 

hostess honors at the refresh 
ment table wa* Mrs. Joe Can 
non. Friends Invited for t h e 

[evening were the following:
Mesdames Thomas Wilkea, 

Gypsy Flotte, Lee Ten'.no, Eth- <J 
•1 Koigte, Pauline Martin, Max- " 

Winifred Andei-

irge Slmonson, Beatrice 
Megow, Ailene Taylor, Maxim- 
Raymond, Ella Bradlay, Vera 
Goodwill, lietly Jo Bui'lew, He I

i»c|(«icu w,u »*...™ ,.~ . — .-,«nii YenUin, Harriett Campbell, 
TEAC luncheon at th. Awocia-| an(j UiM ratr|clt Bradley.


